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lication of the column, saying any Engineering Seminar F tb .,, p . . Ob· Du· Bo,·s S'UCh steps would be up to the Stu-
The sooond- seminar sponSOl'ed 00 a • . . opeiOY )ects • . • dent Publications Board. 
(Continued from Page 1) . Kennedy did not indicate what by the mechanical engineering cats only had possession for 39 (Contmued from Page 1), action, if any, his g'rOUll would ~ep}!<rt~e.l.).~. ~~"tpe 75th Anni- Floyd Hudlow's run was the only. T H•lg·her T •t• tor Carrol Cagle befot·e the cot;-fiti!liil,iiieiiitiioiiwiiaiiriidiiiiluimiii'viiieiiirsiiiiiiity~aiiiffiiliiiiaiiitiiiiioni. veJ.'sary w1ll :feature Dr. James . . . Q UJ 100 trove1•sy started. The LOBO ed1-:q;. W~it. lfe .)vill taJ!t. about the t!me the Al'!zomans ever managed torial staff agt•eed the colum_n • 
sab.Jiij!t;ing: - Of electromagnetic to get past the mid-field stripe.. should be carried as long as 1t See lnd1ans 
-wav.es··:froin val'iable media, The h~unt~ng pl~yed a largde ro~e m (Continued from Page 1) does not violate good taste and is M k J I 1ect"re will be at 2:.80 ·p.m., Oct. t e game . .,rlzQna punte 6 times two divisions, each having• a within the us?al ~oun.dar~es neces- . Q e ewe ry . 
1:2 ·ilt-.thc( eft:c~rical ·-enginee1·ing a :JS~y.ai!d )il~l: kick . standard tuition' 1·ate, which sat·y for pubhcatiOn, 1,e, hbellaws, C0VEREO WAGON huildin . . and New Mex1co s Dave . ... 1 t 
' g. · punted 8 times fot' .a 83,3-yar.d Nould c 1arge out-of-state stu.- e c. . . . Low<~st Price• •. 
k, k · H' · b Tt. to dents conside1'ably more than PopeJOY md1cated l1e would Old Town 
-.-. th
1
c b·avller1a . .geh. .. ~sd. a. 1 1 Yth · · J;esidents. · · ;a~l~te~J~Io~a~c~h~· o~n~:P~l~·e~v~en~t~i~ng~;P~'U~b-~~::::~=~:::~~ e a ug , ·an g1ve · e . ·D M 'd th t· 'd 11 -
men to cover the p1.mt, ~Y;:Is .Pne of ': r. OY~l' sa! a • I ea :?':. . ... , 
· ::.Lo.uls Nratfos 
·- · ·JewelerS'· · 
the main reasons the Lobos ·the in~t~tutwns should set then LOBO LOBO GRILL 
t ined their field positio~ . ~wn tUitiO»; 1·a~es, b1.1.t that he_had • • ~ , .. , 
a · . .... ·· . · • . no real obJectwn to the Leg1sla- RECREATION 
Expert on Swiss and 
American Watches 
of Ins punts went only 34 ~;"-_ • d · 't " 'd· d 't d 't · b t t t th W 'ld t · •U'•e omg· 1 prov1 e 1 · oesn 
u came. 0 res .<>11• · .e · 1• ca go too faJ.• too fast." He also said POOL- SNOOKER 
MAC'S SPECIAL 
Early m theh third periOd the he :felt the BEF"J.·ecomn!el}dation 106 Cornell SE 
Lobos ha? a c ance to go . :fi$J!; out-of-state students • is too Across from U 
Breakfast 39c 
Lunch 69c 
WATCHES-· GIFTS 
DIAMONDS 
by 1-;!··pomts a.s a 22-yard _pas~ IJ,igh. ';;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~;;:=:;::;:;:;:~:;:;;;:::;::;::;;;~::;:~ from Stan Qumtana to -Woody • The annual resident tuition ,•'" -~- • . -·- -·- ---- .... ----··--Da~ne rut t.he ball op. the . proposed by the BEF is $150 at. Make No Mistake the place to buy your ~~~ ~!M J:'t~~-i!~u~~\e~o !~a Mrer'M~:i':o ~~~~ryst;::ti~~~ Eaton paper is l An~ona man_!ell on the loose ball, and $120 for Highlands, Eastern, aSSOC"rated s-tudentS bookstore endmg the d11ve, · Westem and the Institute of 
..... ' , 
.. _ 
91a Spice After Shave Reg: $1_.25 66¢ 
Hazel. Bishop Eye Pencils 
Not~books with Dividers .& Paper 
Reg. 39¢ 13¢ 
88¢ 
So!a or TV,pillows 
'. 
Reg. $1.98-$2.98 99¢ 
- . - ,._ 
Billfolds various colors and leathers 1.66 
. . . Reg. $3-$5 
Boll Point Pens 
Facial Tissue 
Reg. 25¢ 9¢ 
2 for 39¢ 
Wastebaskets or Tissue Dispensers 
cut crystal dear plastic Reg. $1.79 88¢ 
Blair Hairspray 2, 14 oz. cans 
Knitting Worsted 67 colors 
4 oz. wool mothproof 
Perfect in a 88¢ god's eye 
1000 in. Cellophane Tape 
Lace Chapel Hats, purse pack 
Catridge Ink Pen with 12 Cartridges 67¢ 
$1.00 pkgs. Brush & Roll Curlers · 2 for 99¢ 
.--. 
Assorted Colors & Combinations 
each 
's· 8' -~ ·-. . they arl'match- .. 
. .· ·. · : · Desk Blotter., . Des·k Pen _ .. 
. · .... ,' ,Asb_ Tnys; Pen & Pencil· Cup 
Nctte Pact :Mail Basket, -and 
each, '" . 'oth~r matching ·iten'l~ f~r -
·...:.. · !':f'HE' DESK SET'' -
88~ 
f. 
• 
Framf;\d Pictures 
. ·· Chri~tm~s .cards 
·-... .. '""" 
'" .-li, 
~"-~-L. 
.·· .. 
88¢ 
Reg; 49¢ ··3 for 99¢ 
·- • O' Tf> 0 , • 
.Reg. $1.00-$1.26 77¢ 
;:rhre6d, assorted colors 
. ' .. ,6 for 25¢ 
t~·~,:~ll: i-· ("_':,.~ ::::)t·· 
- Mining and Technology. 
GROUND FLOOR - N. M. UNION Non-1·esident tuition would be 
$500 annually, at UNM, Nl\fMI, ~==~:::::::::::::::--:::-:--::::--:·-:·:·:--:-:-:·-:·:-.. -:-:-:·-:·:::~ and NMSU fo1· the 1965-66 school -- ·· 
year and $600 thereafter. For the 
Ext. 602 
otilel' schools it would be $400 
next year and $480 thet·eafter. 
N·ew Mexico A.AU 
To Sponsor Race 
';I'he New Mexico AAU sanc-
tioned cross-country challlpion-
ships will be held on Saturday[ 
, Oct. 17. The course will be North. 
I of .W estem Skies Hotel. I 
. The 1·aces will be open to allll 
interested persons and will be-
. gin at 11 a.m. Anyone wishing toj 
register or who wallts fUl·ther, 
information may contact Wilson; 
B1:.vant at 268-5876 or write him I 
at 323 Quincy N.E. l 
I 
I I..isten to ,. 
KNMD 
---------------------1 
WANT ADS ! i 
' CLASSIFIED ADVI~R'XISING RA'XES:I 
1 line nd, 65c-3 times $1.50, Insertions i 
· mu"t be smnittcd by noon on dny before I 
publication to Room lGS. Stu<lont Publica- J 
tions Building. Phone CH 3-1428 or 243-l 
' 8611, ext. 314. ·-------~- i 
Hl-Ft AND HI-;eoJtill~lt Sl'H<,IAI,S, '"'"!· 
lllld U:>(t(j' J>«.'CO.t'd J:).Ju}'('r;::lp kit:J.. J)]lof'JQ€1. lt 
npetd,ea·tJ. .nmpJiticro, tuner,:;. etc--. Ht .. J·~l 
• l!o<t<e. 30U ll!ont_ e Viotll, NJoJ (at the 1·• 
'I' 1 ) ''"" 16U" : rl1:t_H-t.(l • __ ... a.~-.~ i 
I•'OR REN'l' . . I 
1 NNAR Un.iversity iH -:n~~iJable a SC\'t!'n-l'oom i 
lwme with <>tn! and tlu·e•·•lnUnrlcrs bnth.J 
Call for aptlointnl<!nt AL 5•710G. Owner 
mu't Hell. 
-
We all 
make 
mistakes ••• 
ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE 
ON EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND. 
We can't l>c on perfect key ercry time, lJut typing errol's 
11cedn't show. And won't on Col'l'lsable •.• Eaton's 11apm: 
with the special surface that comes clean In a wl1isk 
'With an ordinary pencil eraser. There's no smear or scar 
left .in c\•idcnco whett yon type on CouagalJlc. 
Your choice of Corrli't'nblc i11 r--------· 
ligl!t,lllcdium, heavy weights and / /'-sot>;_:;;~-· 
Onion Skiu. In ltnndy lOO. _.' !.{~ 'j: 
sheet }l:t<•ketg nnd 500-»ltcct ·,:;.,, __ ;: .,c,' 
boxes. Only Eaton makes /4111,t. ':1~:.;~~ · 
Cai1·asahlc. / Tr_pEifl~~~ 
~·-- ., ,~,.E. A Bcrhltirc 'l}·Jicll'l'itcr Pape1· -~.:~:'-· . ., 
~,.teh-
EATON PAPER COHPORAT/01'1 ;E ~ PITTSFIELD, MASSACHUSETTS 
... ,, .. 
ATTENTION 
JUNIOR & .SENIOR MEN 
Interested in earning $5.00 for 90 minutes of your time 7 ? ? 
The Bell System will conduct a Recruiter Training Conference 
during the week of Oct. 26 at the Western Skies Hotel. Juniors 
and seniors are needed for practice interview sessions. 
Gain the eperience of an actual job interview and make money 
too!!!! 
, 
You will be.paicl in cash at the termination of your inte;view. 
Transportation will be provided from the Student Union Build-
ing to Western Skies and r~turn• 
See your placement office at once for further details •.• 
. ' 
. <;t{·"'itftif';_i_- ' . ' ' ~ . i '' I 11T 
~ (]I~ n _c::;te::;• 
·3?Cf,f?9 . 
ti.A1J sa Jt 
Vol. 68 
OUR SIXTY-SEVENTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM 
Wednesday, October 14, 1964 
The Conunies will do it every-
time, Go1·. Johnson. 
RHC Asks For 
Coronado's Aid 
By PAT WALLACE 
LOBO Staff Writer 
Banni-ng of DuBois Cfub 
Will Not Be Protested 
Residence Hall Council continued to debate its proposed why N of? Ct b' p .d t 
tutoring program last night at a meeting· in the Union. U S resr en 
Jim McAdams, representing Coronado Hall, said that p •t I S R I t• 
the Coronado Board of Governors may object to con- reman a ex e a IOns Says Unsot.lsfied tributinp; money now used in their a 
o;vn tutoring program to the all- G If T M · B o K Ch I • s do::,~~~i~;:~~l~~·n,,,. 0 ournoment OT:t, c.:. (OPS-Cl!P) offion~e .. ~!~to th~!~With Bon Action 
1\l'C helping suppol't the tutoring-. w·JI s T d -A chaplain at Carleton Umvel:- th of ~he other person, we should 
program Cm·onado's help is ne~es- I tort 0 oy sity has suggested that premal'l- leave Jt alone.'' The W.E.B. DuBois Club's local 
sary f01: a successful program," I tal sexual relations :we justifiable . Quoting- an essay ~alled "Cha~· chapter will a-ccept th~ decision 
said· the members of the Cotmcil. if they contribute to personal, t1ty" by Glen Cavah:t·o, he sa1d by the University Administration 
McAdams was asked to get the By PAUL COUEY . g1•owtl1. i "Sexual experience IS a great made last week that the organiza-' 
support of Coronado's Board of The ninth anuual Tucker In- Writing in The Carleton, stt~- hea!er, but unrelated to the 1·cst tion will not be recog'llized 9 n Governors. Ron Singleton, RHO vitational Golf tournament p;ets dent newspaper at Carlcto11 Um- of_ hfe, mu·~lated to personal com-,cmnpus, chapter chairman Jnm.es 
pre:;ident, plans to send question- underway today at the UNM Golf vc1·sit~, Rev. Gerald )V. Paul, rep- nutt~;;ent, 1t can ravage and des-~ A. Kennedy said. 
naires concerning tutorinp; ho'U~'s Cou1·se, with 13 teams in the rcS?llbng the ·'\ngehcan, Presby- troy. , . . . . . Kennedy ehm·ged, howeve1·, that' to all dormitory l'esidcnts withm varsity division 11 in the junior ter1an and Umted chut•ches on Fo!lowmg pubhcatJOn of Rev. his gl'o'Up had been judged ."guilty 
the week. t•ollep;e-freslm1a~ division, and campus said recently "only if we; Paul's l'emarks, spokesmen of tl~e \llltil proven innocen~ nnd th'iit 
' In addition to the r!:'gular rep- three in the women'l! division. 'ar? cel:tain the sexual l'elatio_n-; three churc~1es h~ l:eprescnts sa!~ 'fhc~1\Cffon '1Jy .. "t'lle'Administration 
l'escntatiyes, Chades. Deason, The tournament . will run] shl? Wl.ll h.elp more than bm ll1: they would mvestJg,tte the mattel. had h.e:n _a violation 2!.J~olitka1 
Mesa V1sta head re~Jdent, :md through Saturday w1th 72 h?les om pa1~nm m. the l_ong ;un as! 11,11JL~I.Y.JL1JP,!~Tli..I2.:.-~ --~..,__,. Ru:;~ Rhoades, l\lesa VIsta adv1sor ll<.'lwduled for the varsity and JUll-' well as m t~e 1.mme?wte enco~ll!- Old E f•t UJ:\M President Tom L. Pone-
in. C~)al'A'~, ~f c.~mpus al:ai:s, '':et·e ~01' college-freshmen. div!sions and I t~r, .~re we JUStified 1l1 premarttal ' xam I es .Jo;v: Frid:ty det·lared tbat the iln-
pl C>;ent. 'l 0111 e a new o~gamza- o4 holes for tlw wom(•ns . ·sex. . 1 bl . . · i B()Js Club would not be giwn t ·on a11d you 11~~t-llot-- of pttbli'l•t"t., 1 J)• .. " t R.:>v. P1ml smd be l'easona e .
1 
U . 't . . 
1 1 • < ~~ • ". ·' ' "~ s <:IC' , • • , lliVCl'Sl y l'C~COg'lllt!On, alt JOl::<•h in the dorms," 1>md Deason, and An lll-hole mixed tournament ~tu~l<'n~ docs_n t tlun~ the chmeh T A•d St d t conc(!ding that the gro\lp had not 
pledged his support. of the eoun-,is i'('lwdulcd for Wednesday and IS .]tdtstJfi(,td Jn I 1.'bt'!at~lllg'd thelt contl- 0 I u . en s·l' YC't apJllied fo)• such recou·nithm 
· · · 1ran men· prou Illlg au ry o • ~ .· · . " · ctl. . 'a plt<'h and p'Utt tO\lrnamcnt and:. • · . . d . . . , t ·,t-Ie 1-':nve as Ius maJOr rea~mt for 
Hokona Hall announced 1ts two driving contest will Hlso takt' place, ,t type ?f sex engage m by twol the rejection a l'eport in a hw 
Homecoming queC'll c:mdidatl~s, ·during ·the fout• dap1 of ~wtion. : unn:arned st~ldcmts, . By .J .'I.CK WBBER enfortenv.mt bulletin that the l~a-
Jojj:;peth Arhen, from Hoko11a Zuni,: Tht' linivf!l'~ity of Houston,' Two .\ttitndes Po!lslblc , Student Government Editor tiona! DuBois organization had 
and Nr,lda Raymoml, Santa Clm't1.'Jast year's NCAA Golf champion He says studl.'nts today. p;en-; Students attempting• to study been "~pawned by the Communist 
The '\Vomen's HeHidence Halls' and winn••r of tlw Tul'!~:er l'or tlw. erally adoJlt one ?f two attlt;tdes: fo1• exams wi11 find a wckomc aid !'al·ty ." 
are sponsoring an off-l'nmpus Hal-'Ju;.;t ;.;eV('Il yt•ars in a t·ow, will! t~wm·ds Pr<>marJtal ~wx. S?me1it1 the reserved room of the li-1 IIocn·er Re.tJorts 
]ow<>t•n dance, Sattn·day, Oet. !ll.jngain lw un hmHl thi;.; :v~nr, j~lmg to ,th•~ ahs~1ute law agamstpn·ar~·. The NUnpus "test !ile" is\ The report was contained in lt 
giltm Shipp)', WRH pl'esid!•nt,l IIou~ton will h<Wt• <lllC of th"ir\fA'X nut:<Ide mar1'!ag\'. Othe~·s, who!1ocated there, .recent FBI bulletin by Direetor J. 
m;lwd for men's dorm sUlJport o£; st!'(lllj!'l'Rt h•m11>\ in Yl':H';; heacletl i !':Umot e1nbrace a sex cth1c t~at I. The library tE.'>~t file was started \Ii:<lA·n.r l;!oovel' 
tlw dance 'ln· ::\1m·tt• Fh•••lml"ll who tied :l:'or; does not tal;e a•:Nunt nf the socml, last vear hy Student Council to~· ' 
' · · · • • .. " ' · • 1 1 •· · 1 , d · •1' ' · - ' ' · . · KennedY has contended that the UHC meetmg ilm. e was r_hnn_ !!:c>d Hw tt:ur;wy. l• __ ,ad h!st. r•_·_'ttl' hut.; I_J.S:\1 c 1° ~g\C'.l :1}1 !< 1P:l0"?8 .u1 help stud. l'nts m p1·ep:.u·tng f. or . _, ....... :. 1 1 • .·. . . · · · .. • T -' - · · .... · • "' · "l'·'1l~ ., •. ·]•Q<·t·\ "'t~l'l'l" ~''1'11m··~ 1• · _, • , .., '-· . o.g,unz,~twn 10 ds sond1~hc to thn ·ltt•at Antt truru U<'Rn:ays · -zu"t·- in l\ "\1rtd't1T ·-.OrJL.tJt· ~•T<il.~;-·~l• ~· -v--v.,...._" ~ ....... ~~ ...... -.~.~.. .. .. ........ $f¥X•.t~.. .1-t¢!$l.Jl'.le.e-u-~J};}(t.UJllf .ttl~' .t<.~\Vel~ • .JOr¥. ---, --·...: ;t)'" :c- ---"xT ;o·m:: _, 1 f i , • • ndont a 1•(!lnt.ivc appro.neh to ~ ... x 1 th til · 1 ~ar v.ze'1:<v.lt', not ~lnHh1UJhwr,;;u:t .. '9:1~-· ;:rY{lliil of every months for t "' rest o · tenmmutn 'Wr•gltt Gl~l'J'<'tt. Gar-· , •• · • , · ;<- nsntn<'n,. " " . tas "'"'"" Bois rmtional elulii'llllln, Phillip 
the semester. I rett won't be haek ilm.; Y<•at•, ; a(.tlvltua. • !teats, eopws o:f. JltiSt t<lats! and Davis ai' San Ji'ranciseo said Ilt>O· 
Singleton aud l\kAdams were, 2nd Last Ye:tr . l .. ny·~uh<•!'5,,ff t t~Je seco!~d .:~~~~!current st'Udy gmdes 01' outhnea. vel''s statement was ridfculous. lie 
appointed to the scholarship han-~' The Lobo team of Jnc MeDer·.! hl11J 1S:1'to•• •th~~ P,~~l:tt•swwrongiJ l'nrpose Given /said the g1·oup is not a nH.mJbcJ• or 
quet committee and D()ris Ph(' Ips mott, Rob Jerhf~ff, Ralph Cokt'J',:· l!.~tl!o tl~a~'l E;:en·o~e has his own Their 111ain purpose is to ghrc; linked to the Connnuni:;t Pm·ty. 
was put in .chal'ge of the RHC_1 :\fahlrm l\Io!.', BlJl Gardner, ~.mdj~~}e to liv~. \viti~ all tlw tensions;Htudents an idea about the type of In a written statement concern-
dance comnnttct", _ 'Jl:t'I'Y l\fendt•!l, Will be ou~ t~ 1~11"' of university life, students should; test they will be facing. . inl;1' !'opejoy's action,. · Kennc.-dy 
· · !I?Iove on thm~ S~('ond plm e nus_ 1 be free to sl'l~k a 1·elease where-! Endorsed lly the Faculty Polwy smd "\Ve of the DuBo1s Olub of C • • n Q K's :fot th!.' last :I' our out of the past_ ever they can find it." . l Committee, the files are expand- Albuquerque are not unawai·c} of ommJSSIO :seven year·4• , .• , • 1 Areol·ding to Rev. Pa'Ul, the:ing in subjects covered and,Pr(•sident Popejoy's long and hHn~ U f Aud.Jtor'"Jum! The . women 5 chvJs!0!1 has ti;I.' "O}le!\ door" policy towa1•ds sex'a_mount of material. Student Coun- 01·able record in the llTen of civil S e 0 !dc!emlmg . champ., UN:\!, }1gam,, is not new, but with modern: eil member Michele :!\lite hell is and })olitical liberties.'' . 
The City Commission last night thts year m a.<~rht}on . to. A(~ 1jf11a~ methods of contraception, stu.! currently in charge of the test file l\IcCnrthrism Charged 
approved a req'Uest f1:ou~ the New UCI,A. O_dess.t UJUoi , ~o. eg dents today have less to fear than and she reported to the LOBO . •. , " . 
Mexico Alumni AssocmtiOn to use .~\nd Colorado Stat~. ~crt:v . Jo did theh• paL·tmts. that letters had l~een sent to. all • But, he . contmued that. _wll.tt 
the Civic Auditorium for an alum- Cmnpbell headH tlw wonH n steam N. . Eth" S . t d professors requestmg cooperation.: was unf.Ol tunat.e was ~h.tt th.e 
· • •t durin· hom(!coming. )from UN:\1. ' e\\ Ic ', u~ges e , J . 'l\'fcCartlnst tactic of 'gmlty unt1l 
nJ pal Y l\,.. Gg' d'. t • of; The National ,Tuniot· College Instl'ad of mt 'outmoded and I Professors Hel11 . proven ilmocent' was implicitly:. Frank '~c Uire, nee OI I · 11 I "'rr •levant" absolute standard f u ·1 Alumni relations, said that coJn-,champiom;, Od!'ssa Junwr Co cge• .I e , . , ' , • . . . 1 She add:d that most pro. cs~on; aceepted by the NM preS!( ent~-
. · uld consider issuing ani and the former N AIA champs r suppol ted b:,: GodG 0d ~ ICl~lVI. wen• seudmg ovet· exams m tune a d1rert 'revcrsul of the Anglo-~ffisi~t ;~~clamation ·in l'ccog~i-'from gas tern New Mexico Univer-} etl!ic that ignor\:- ' 0 £" 1 ev. , au lror the 8 weeks tests. !American concept of the trudition t'o~ of homecoming at some futurelsity will also be here for the. suggested an et 1~ 0 tl o~e; . uni' The tests are found at the desk1of justiee!' ~1eeting, ' lme.n's eompetition. . ·!es_s. we _ _::_:e CPrta:_n__ 1·a sexua o:f th: Reset•ve Reading Room in Kennedy contended that "free-
- · · · -~ -----~ .. - . • the hbrary altd may be checke~ dom for the orthodox, for the S\lp-h B I R d out on two hour l'escl'Ve. Th~ um- porters of the governlllent, is no G J e S vet•sity identification . card 1s re- f1·eedom at all. Freedont is always 0 v. 0 n s 0 n a m. e s . Iquh:ed beforete;;ts wil lbe lent. i;~;, the one who thinl•s diJfel'Cllt-
B~: u.ni~ed ~,ress Int~rn~tio;;t 11 1 Pl'~l;t:r fgis~d~ir~o~~h:u~: ~;fo~!~~~n~f~~'~:::~;!io~t~~~~ ;!~' $43,733 Is Given Senators Urged Jo~=~~ss{~fdl hisG~;:::.~t bad ~~- ~~it:cof l~ah~ p~aving ~Ol1g'o~ese such bt·oadcas.:_o:_his callll>a!gll. T UNM' c·h . t 
age in })fii't at tlle feet of the whetl he ~·ett!rned to ]us ca~lt~ I Ne ' Haveno Conn. Sen. l!'U- 0 emls s To Part,·c,·pate· Communists. At the southern. fl·om Paris. rshotnbe seetue .n " 1 . ' 11 d Go!dwatCJ: . 
Gov''t·nor's conference in S_ an :feel, he gain,ed more than he lost I he~ td~uJJllP nlcy l.dcaGeoldw>lte·t· can- A $43,733 contract recently. was d 'd t ~ d b f tt • day house a 1 a 1ca an£ sa · 1 UNM h t ,,. Stu ellt Senate ·· Pres1. en Antonio, Tex., Johnson 51t,i<l active urmg. a · l~<~rre ~ 0 t· ' . • · ;10t understand Ol' measure up gt·anted to t le . c enus l',, Art llleleudres has urged all 
tllclllhers of the CommuuJst party arrest m Cano, Egypt, whete lte t . . 'b'l'ties of the pl:esi- department by the Walter Reed senators to ap)llY for OIJcnings 
pass out opelli:V literature advoca• tried a_nd failed. to attelld. the d~u~esy~n:lll\!cle~r age. Army Institl~te of Research for on the val'ious Senate commit-. 
ting OVe1'tlwow o£ the. govern- Non-Allglled NatJOns Confe~encc . y --0- . the P1'oductwn of compou.nds tees. Melendres told the I"OIJO 
lltellt. He said the litet·nture is there alst week. . . . W'll' 1\I'll , which will shiel(l animals agamst eight coinmittecs still lun·e 
printed in Cuba nnd Red China. . . --41- . , , . . C?n~ressm~n 1 . ml:t 1, .e[ a lethal dose o£ ra?inti~n. The ot>enings. · . 
tohtlsOn invited the governors to 'rhe Umted States Wlll repOit-1 S[lokc m Pluladelphut ,l~d s~h' acttt·tl e:~:petimentatlOtt lS con· Also availuble is the positi<m 
jt.olc.! their next meeting in Mis- cdi;Y ask its allies in, the. Southe~st_I"Presid.ent ~ohnson ma,y ave h'e dttct~d at the hosp. ital. of parliamentarian, who may 
sisslppi and 1~111ised them safe !~~~ ~:;~~~~.~j~~~n~!ts::~ ~:~! ~ic~~:n~~~~t~~d~arZ1~1~~~s tl~~ ll_e~~ working on ~he Jll'O.ie.c~ .are D1': or may not be a member of . paDssa~e~t·at Eove1'ctt Jordan, Nam. Som·c~s in Saigon said the ple." Mil!e1' added, "~he elcet!on R1aynd10nd.tN. Ct.tstDlc.' cRhy,\n;"h~nK~~ Studeut Senate . 
•
0
,
1 0 
:f 1 s nate committee u.s. will not ll.Sk SEATO nations of Barry Goldwater IS the only t 1e .. epm. men , r. . ~nc .1 • The comntittees which were ~h~~~ti';~\~lgtBobby Baker's fin- £o1• all-out intt'rvention by cont- auswet· for peace and the preser-·mu;-a, pt. L~e~se J'·r Rle~JF:er, listed are the ad hoc Ilublicity ~clal dealings says. thel'!l won~t lm~. tt•oops. Thl'Y say the,. U.~. vatio~, of our system of goverll· tm~hr;l~!ntt~:~: bl'i~~:t't1~ 1 t~tal ~~:~id~!eeth!h:b~:!~!!it~C:u~~ 
be a11y hearings on the cnse un~tl tl!mlts V10J ~mh ~~e\ds. m~1 ;. ~¢ • rncnt. of outside sponsored tesearch to situati<ln, and the housing colll• 
a£tet• the ele<'tions. Jordan sal<l Vtsors an ec ll!ca assts .t e . . . . $10'7 5,.,7 ntittee. 
it would be impossible to have instead, Wed. Nite Dance · '~------~- tnternal Senate conunittees 
enough 111embet•s in Washing•tou . . . -o-:-1. · · • Th "CI · '' · .· he lnled A • d W listed were rules rotnnlittee, 
for a Rttlcs Committee meeting· Repub)Jcan Pl'CSI( enttal !lOll~)- '•le . lCt?lsmewn da1edsc N' ht SSOCiate omen '•l[l[Jointments eon.unittec, steer• 
· 1 · th t th . , , weeks Tor- Me Barry Goldwate!' spoke m to Jl ay at 1e e nes ay . 1g . d~~ 11!~lded, 11~~. am1 ~~t·c. th~t ·.~~~ ~~~~~m~~j~;~~ny~/c~j~~~5n~res;~ ~a~i~~ fu~ro: h~1ll~·o~~;~1 l~u~i1~~ 1 de~~e w~i8h~ldte~ ~~~~~r:; ~!'J~i !!:~t~~~':!~t:t~~~~~~Y~~:~~ ~~=: conmH~tce can b~l~~~~~l\~:: i~:at "W(~lsh'" on his fal•m p1•omises lt11d! cards M•(l·requil•ed: no: gh•ls willplcsday at 3:30 P;m· in l'OO~s,231lntittee. ~i d' w~~;Jl' ~~l~~cill campaign;" of ldllinA' tho Boll by Bakot• inves.( be ad111ltted in shorts or' sl1.1clts. :A-B-C of the Umon, 1------------...:. 
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L~tt~l'l' m•.c wcl~i>mo, nnd sh9ul<l bQ no 
]onkcl' thRl\ .2f)0 WOl.'ds; t)'lllW.'I'Itten, dtn1bJe 
~P~Jced. Name, telephone m.mtber nnd m{ ... drc~s must l>e inclu<lcd, nlthougb nnmc will 
be withheld upon requst, Pnblish~d :1<19\'~l!Y: ·Wednesrl!ll!, 'Thuradii:V. pn!l. ·FNI!,llY b£ tb.; t>egular -university )'elll' bv 
the Board .ill! St'Udoht~:t'u'b'lwattoiiil. ot.: tf>e:';Assoctated~Studcnts o£ tlli! ·Dlli~erslty of \ .,. _________________ ,_ _ _,..-;.,-_..,..._,"'""'i _________ __,_":-"'' 
N<!W Mexico. Second class J>ostngc pni<l nt Albuque!'<lllc, New- Jlllcxico, Printed by' the !"' .. · 
.tl)•iVel"l!itl'',:Prliltilf~: Plll.j)~.-- Suoo~tiptlori ;rate: $4.50 for· the s~i10ol year, payable in a\1• 
vance. AlJ.,a<litotial:i•and"isiimocl c<iJunms <i.xm·css the vlew~.of tl>q writer und !111~ llllces- M1•, Cm•rol Cag·!e their own future careers. as free citi?.ens that we are 11ow I do not see how students can trembling• weaklim~·s, brain-~!li·Hy•~hosc -of t~e llll~ri; of Stndent Publications ol' o( the University. Editor, 'rhe LOBO 
be p1•evented f1·om forming a ;va~hed into a sel£-hnpo~ed in~er­
campus DuBois club if they want 10nty comple:J~, ha~ll:(")?llle_d, mto E~lif,or!l)l l\11.('1 Business oDl.-ce ln Journ<l.lisn\ 1Suil(ling Tel. Cll 3-1428 U · of N .M. ; Dtlal' Sir: 
· · , · to do so. If they seek some sort a <.wmplete l1J.ck of fa1th m our 
----- -. -_ 
NO c·HO/CE, YOU-SAY? I _fel~, and qt~wkly leJected, any f U . . 't lfil' t' r ap- own mental health lied into ac-preJUd!ce agamst the self-P1'0- o mve1s1 Y a ltl wn o < • • _ • 1 · _ d _ · !' t_ M K d p1·oval a fm-ther que§tion will be ceptmg what power-mad mcom-~aflle f si~!la 18 b t'tl ~O~O_ ~· raised' Kennedy himstllf, has ap- petents say "must be"? 
ONE of the ama.~ing twists of this presidential cam- 1 u d111~Y _eefmgt·hs a ~u. 1e1 _ st parently- not ;1;ade up his own Are we to cower in palsied tl!r-
. . . , • , _ . . ·--. 1an 1ng o e s oi y 1a ve no h . t d 1 b f • di tato ?- A w t pargn 1s the· apparently widespread feeli11g that voters· diminished. Has Kemltldy, outside mind on t is pom ; an }Jer mps ror e 01'e •1 • ~ , r · . re e 0 
have not m h ·· f h · th' ·· · tl t th t of bein a so ialist 811 laim to the Student Council and the fa. surreuder out lnes, oUJ fortunes, ,~;, . ~- , a c • owe . " lS -~ea~~- 1a ey mus fa)lle af an i~stitutlot/o~ higher culty should have som.ething to our sa ere~ hon?r and om· ~hild-
simply pick · ffui I~sSel of .. fwo evdg,,,., .. . learning? oes he deserve a head- ~ay about it, But most nnportant I ren to h1stol'y s . most ~ntJ-God 
This is ridiculous. Of course voters have a choice - a line, a by-line, and his picture on is the preservation of an atmos- tyranny, commumsm, whlle trea-
't l 'f th b t 1 k t th f t F · t the front page? phere which eucOUl'llges com- son marches on? J,.:-1; us, as free 
_IJ,UI e c ear 011e, 1 . _ ey u oo a e _ac s. or ms ance: Sh 11 _ 'th · t t IJ!etely fr·ee cpr·e~sion 011 the J>'n·twieople vow never to bend to any Tl . . . . . a we row ou as oo con- _ · · .,, • · , ' 1ey have a choice -and In our VIeW thzs IS the most servative the time,honored view. of university students, regm·dless· ht'!mt, cower before auy m;tster, 
important difference - between a man with a tremen- that the classroom is the center of of what is thought of it by within or without. God gmnt. th;tt 
dous record for getting things done, and a talker with no the university? Or could the cam- "lleople downtown." ~ eon:mend 11·e wll! .LIVE f~~ ~r die trying. 
. . . pus newspaper do its part to fur- you on your declared Jl!tcnhon to God gn es. us 1\'IEN. 
record of gettmg anythmg done. ther the academic excelltlnce of pl'int columns expounding all stu- -Pa\11 Bundy 
There i.s simply no comparison between Lyndon John- this university 'by glorifying ex- dent viewpoints, fl·om far.left to -.---
son and Barry Goldwater 011 this scoi'e, ~ellcnt students ~n~t.ead of f~s~cr- f?r right. I hope you wJll con- D<1ar l\fr, Klem and .Mr. Grutten-
. • - . r _ • _ mg and p\lbhc!zing pohtlcal tnllle to do so. den: 
Johnson, durmg 30 years m "\\ ashmgton, has proved groups and opinions? Edwin c. Hoyt Now we have the Democrnte 
himself a masterful professional in the art of govern- Who artl the top st11de11ts here Assoc. Prof. o£ Government linked to the Natzi P:nty. 
t D · th E' h . . .· · •t' 1 • h'l at UNM? Who will be valedictor· No, I am not shock!)cl to !~·urn 
men. urmg e .ls:n owel Ieglme, m pal ICU ~I, w I e ian; who will go on to win a Nobel Dear Sir; that the proposal:; mentioned in 
l~e was Senate maJority leader, he also proved h1mself a P1·ize; who -ivm be a famous I have l'ead the last two edi- your Jetter wc1·e from the Natzi 
respollsibly non-partisan and cooperative worker with jscholnr? Are not these fine stu- torials wi.·ittcn by the editor, Mr.IPa1·ty h', Ge~·many. Raving liwd 
the leadership of the> opposite party. dents, who_ are making maxim.um Cagle, and a llaJf.1mge letter!un~ studwd 111 Gm·ma1,1y 1"ecentl;v, 
th ] _ 0 I use of then· college opportumty, written by an also ardent So-[I <hscovered that tht.> (Termans chd 
.A,nd in e ast 1 months in the presidency, he has mor~ fit topics for front page cia list, Mr. J ~mes Kcmnedy, J eonsid~r. some. of Hitler's ideas to 
proved himself the most effffective, productive leader in stol'!es than the spolwsman for· a! chairman of w.E_• .B. DuBois Club l~e pos1hve. proposal~ .to a betteu 
that pm:;ition since the first days of Franklin Roosevelt. gi·oup wl~ose ph1~?so~hy seem~ of Albuquerque. M~. Kennedy h:e ... one 0~ the. f~nuhe~ who. ~x-
. . well descnbed as anti-J, Edgar seems to be an authority 011 l\fal'X }nessed tim; {)pm!On was thieat-
' In contrast, Bany Goldwater, du~·mg 11 years m the Hoover"? . .i and Engles, while Mr·. Cagle h;- ened with extel'lllination by th~ 
Senate, has been a complete non-enrty. He has authored Smc~rely, sists on being the arbitrater in· Ges.tapo .b~cause tlH•y we1•e of 
no bH!s, and won a reputation for doing very little of the David W. Holty our war with the Communists in! Pol!~~ orig·m • · • they were 110t 
I ll b t · · Viet Nam l\fr Cagle su"'gcstslNat;m-:. ( u u_ ntal commzttee work. To the Editor of the L0130 · tl .,t .. 'th · , th ... · , l _ But simple·m_ indcdncss has Jed 
, • • • 1... we 1·ow m e sponge , . _ · . · . 
Goldwatel', lll fact, has gotten where he IS, not by The case of James Kennedy;and make peace, or to put it<~ou to the con~,uetot~. that all. viJ. 
performance, but litet·ally by talking- by speaking as and the "W.E.B. l>uB_ois Club"isimply, "let the Communists takej 1E~a,~E~I'Ya~l~Hl1N°~·". ~~1111. and _.that for wh 'ch I k • . over , • ~ " '~ a u mn sa~ s or head of the Senate R_ epublican Campaign Committee, at t'on 1h. hte spdeats bialses qfuc11s- 11 • • · t tl 11 I thinks must thtm•f~>re be consid-h I I 0 . . . . . 1 s w JC nee o e rare u y ave you 11·o gcn emen, w o 1 1 .1 I ld . h Unc re< s of G P dmners and ralites. Hts amiable facility eonsidertld by ·the University are so well read. in Communism I ere~ en· wou not :•gree wit 
for telling audiences at such party functions whatever , community. • ~nd Socialism, e1·~r tak~u the ~~:~~ 0,~:::~ P~:f~!~~e;:t~ d~:t;!: 
they wanted to hea1· is what won him the backing of the ~- In what w~y should left-wmgltnne to nad Amer.Jcan history? ltire lis!. beNlUse of those I>l'o{wsals 
• . • , • • • • ! Jdeas be considered on the cam- Ha1·e you read of the "extrem-: .· 
factiOn of hts party Which put him mto the prestdenhal pus? Evet·yone now wants "Com-'ists" who wrote the Declarationl'1 d~_Mt ag~ec '; 1~~· ....• 
race. muni~m" inclu.ded in the curri- o~ In?eJ>en~ence? 1'he ~6 _men yo~V~~~~JJ~ubel~~~~~~~~go:P~~·~~1~~~~:;~ 
But it is an undeniable fact that he bas absolutelu no !culum, but thts does not mean '~hi! Signed tt pledged tl~etr liv~:s,!sen. Goldw1ttet•. nut l>erhnps he 
. . • . . "' that evel·yone has been convcl'ted then· fortunes, nnd thctr sacred I 11 t - 'd - · · 
record of performance 111 private hfe or in government· \to th · t f f. d b t I h n th t th' · t' d G d wou 1 110 eonsl er y~ur opm~ons 
. , . . ' e vn· ue o ree e a c., 0 or -a 1~ na ton, un. er o • extreme cnoug•h for Ins cau1.pmg·n. 
that he has srmpl~ tal~ed hts way t-o where he _1s. .Man¥" ~;o-ple who. wan~ "Com-',-'':~~tld ~ot per-tsh r_ rom th1s earth. _ Tom mam·hi 
In the toughe::;t JOb 111 the world therefore voters have !numsm taught still bel!eve that Fne "ere,t".ntlture_d and tortured ~---""- .. _ 
' ' 1t must nevc1' be refe~·1·ed to ex- by the llr1hsh. Nme fought and C D d• • 
to choRe between a man Of pl'OVell performance-per- cept in terms of disapproval. t:died from wounds or hardshiJJS of, enter e ICatJOn 
formance in the exact job he is seeking--and a man with 11isagree w_ith them. I t~ink thatl'~·ar. Twelve had t~~i~ hon~es Pi!<T B _ N t W k 
110 record of performance whatsoever, despite 11 vears I students ;;hould be t~eated as i l~ged. and burned. ho lost the~r' 0 . e eX . e e 
• • adults, and that to shwld them- sons m battle. Another had t" o 1 C!'remonies fot• dedi<.~ation of 
111 the Senate to make one. from dangerous ideas is to insnlt~sons Ca}ltnred. \the F'iM Arts Center will be held 
There is no choice'! I tlmir intelligeuce. _ _ ___ ~ Wllo were tlt<.'>~e "extt·emist<;" ion 'fuPsday evening, Oct. 20, l!W·1, 
OR TAKltJ their philosophies· : I look forward to the day when·)-ifu:>t were young, 18 of t~elllllJeginning at s p.m. in the Fine 
_ ·• • _ ~we may have an exchange pro-;, under 30. They were l"espomnhle, Arts Cent<•l' R<>cital Hull. The 
Lyndon Johl1H011 came mto Congress as a New Dealer. :igram which permits Russian p:ro-;ireligious, family men, These i>l.llconvocatiou will 1xo followed bv a 
Like ma.n~r another New Dealer, as he's grown older, he's jfessors to _argue the advantagcs;were the fathers. of :~2i> chi!dren. 1preview opening of ART SINCE 
grown more conservatiYe dumpinn· the anti~business r:of the. SovJet ~ystem of gov~rn-(!wcnty·f~ut• were lawyers and,! 1889, the majoJ' c•xhibiticm to be 
. _ . ; ~ __ _ · ment m America and American ,;udges. :hleven wen· merchants. presented in the Unive1·sitv Art 
philosophy of h1s youth. His O\Vn busmess success has no jprofessors to argue the advan-',Nine were farmers. These men; Galle1·y as a pn1·t of the 7sti1 An-
doubt contributed to this change. ituges of liberal democracy in. we cull Imtl'iots today were re- .niversary celebration. William 
'\VhateYel' the cause, he is in truth probably more of a ! Russia. 'fhose who fear the out·, ganled as. "extremists" in their, Sehuman will spca!t• . 
. . _ • 1 come of such a debate betray a day. _ 1 Because the s1•atmg capnc1ty o£ 
conser,·atl\·e- In the true meanmg of that word- than •strange lack of confidcn~c in tra-l Some people seem to think wei' the Itecital Hall is very limited, 
his opponent. ~~~timtal America1!ism. Perhaps itlhave !t I~t>rmatwnt patent on fr~e- 1 admi!;siop to the. co~vocation and 
. One of the silliest misnomers of this campaign in fact ~~~ b~caus.c genume freedom. oflfdnm. Have ~ve become a nation;_· tl~t' prevtcw o~mlmg m the g·~llery 
• _ _ • '. _ • ' 1 mqwry IS what they consuler of mental mJdgets who hav<J S(Jld I will be by tJCkflt only. Twkcts IS to lable Barry Goldwater a conservative. In hrs desn·e • "no-American." lout our frl!cdom birthright fm· a hvill be available at the box office 
to teal' ttp the.existing ordel' of things in America he is Holding these views, J fottndlmeHs o£ pottage, who have so; of the Fine Arts Center commenc~ 
indubitably a radical. His fulminations against the :'Ea;t- Mthr. LK0enBn0e<Iyf's 0sigtn1ed c?lumnh. i11njl_?_r.:s:_ sh~.l~n.:'!..?~J:-I~esP.ons!bi~~es_ing_:!_1-~~~·-~1ol:~~· Oct. 12. 
E. t bl' h t , I t• . e . o c o ;er, m w tc 1 ern s a ls men , an o d ·1mer noted recently, are al- he fearlessly stated his opinions "ll{E WILL GO TO SOUTH VIETNAM! , •. ON '!'HE 
most a carbon copy of those once ~voiced by that 19th without any apologies. fo~ their FIRST PI,ANE OUT!'' 
century idol of the Populists William Jennings Bryan. unort~odo.x:y, extraordmlmly re· 
. ' _ freshmg {and I hope that no one 
No chmce between these two men? will misquote me as having said 
Take foreign :affairs. Barry Goldwater has. made it I that I agree with hi.m!). 
clear that be thmks we can solve our ·frustrating prob~ Th~ugh I have 111 the _past 
. . • , . _ . • questwned the competence of FBI 
lems overseas wtth foes and albes .. a.bkef by tssumg ultt- officials in certain al·eas (political 
matums that they must either do what we want, Ol' philosophy a11d foreign affah•s), 
else . . . · I 1'c.adily. concede Mr. Hoover's 
• _ • . • _ . quallficatwns as an expert on the 
Thirty years m W ashmgton have taught Lyndon John~ methods of C()mmunist suhvcr-
son that the man who issues ultimatums must, if his siou in the United States. He is 
ultimatum is rejected either back down or fight. In a pet·forming a useful functio.n 
· ' . _ . . . . . when he warns us that there IS nuclear~weaponed world, thts Hl a stup1d posrtion fOl' any evidence that the w.E:.B. DuBois 
nation to g~t into voluntarily. Club~ are a :front organization of 
Johnson has proved himself over the y·ears in Congress tile CommuniHt ~m'ty US,A. I do 
. - • _ not know what mforntatwn Mt·. 
a man who wol'ks patiently, mteQaely, fol' what he wants. Ke11nedy had concerning the 
But if he can't get all he wants ene year, .he is intelligent ot•igins of the group with which 
enough to compromise antl"tty again lieXt year. he ha~ asso~iated himself. 
- · · · - · .11 , -- ' • ' . , ·. ·:. •1 N-_ . h • _ I thmk he should now carefully NO CHOh:..E be~ween these two -vfewpomts. o c 01ce consider whether he wantH to cou-
b~tween nuclear brinkmanship and patient, prodding tiMe the as.sociation, ~•r whether 
practicality? ~e wo!'ld do better to extmss. hi~ 
• _ • . . . _ . 1deas mdependently. But certamly 
Of course· there IS a choiCe. And m then: hearts; tf we from tMs lloint on no one here is 
maY borrow a phrase, we're sure most voters know which being .. "dutled.''- Students_ lta~c 
is tbe better safer· man for the toughest responsible job bel!n warned, not ~nly. that tlns 
;' ' . _ , . _ _ . may be 1111 _ o1·ganJzat10n _ undN• 
llt the world. ThiS year, It lS l..yndon Johnson. Couununist r•arty control, but 
,, 
thnt if they becotne associated 
-Del1Vel' Post with it thl'y ntaY hll impairing 
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Schwartz Sp.eoks 
F---=::--·--:=:----~----~-----~--~~~~ iiiiriiii_siiiee 1iindiaiiiins ~In lecture Series 
i!J2i_ • · • 1 M k I One of the nation's 
LISTEN TO KNMD 
~--v· -- a e Jewe ry authorities on the histo1•y, nunh1-l 
COVERED WAGON tion, and operations of Chinese 
EXPERT BRAKE SERVICE 
AND 
MOTOR TUNE UP 
lAS lOMAS SERVICE 
STATION 
Lowest Prices 
~~~~~Old Town 
Comnnmi&m will deliver a public 
lecture at. UNM next Th~u·sday 
~~~~inight. .. 
:::; Dr. Benjamin Schwartz of the 
Ea&t Asian Research Center at 
Harvard University will appea1· 
in the Anthropology lecture hall 
at 8:15 Jl.m. His lectu1·e will be 
entitled "Chinese Commu11ism ;" 
-
- .~· 
\ 
·-¥·--·o .. · ----u··~_:--·R-· -··: 
• f - •. , .• , 
. . -' . . . .... 
A 
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lOMAS AT MONTE VISTA, N.E. 
PHON~ 255·1851 
·New Mexico 
Book Company 
89 Winrock Center 
Albuquerque, New Mexico the public is invited free of lr========~======;;;:;;:=.;;.;====.;:..=:...;.;.;:==::;._-'-' charge, 
~~~--~-:---::--:---:-:--:---:--:--:-~-;;--;;;:.:-:--:-~·-:--:-~;;;:::;:::;,::::;:::;;:;;:;;:;::;:;:;;:;;;::;;:;:;:;;~· se~~= 1:~iit~:dis "~:w"'S" "",".'""'" 
Make No Mistake the place to buy your 
Eaton paper is 
About the Cold War," scl1eu.dl€rd 
as a part of the observances of 
the Unive1·sity's 75th Annive1·sa1·Y 
Yea)~. 
Coed Competition 
~~~~=-:~~--~--~-~-.. ~--~----.... ---~--~~~~Activities -Listed 
associated students bookstore 
GROUND FLOOR - N. M. UNION Ext. 602 
We all 
make 
mistakes ••• v.-;~1 
ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE 
ON EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 
There will be a women's intra-
mural swim meet this W£ldnesdayi 
night at 7 p.m. at Johnson Gym. 
All inte1·estcd organizations may 
pa1·ticipate and are urged to do 
so. 
The results of last Tu.cs<la:v·'s 
volleyball tournament at t1~_,r•liol<> 11 
Gym wound up with Santa Clara 
(3rd floor) in first place. Second 
was Alpha Chi Omega. Wednes-
day's V-ball bout gave 1\ia~·y Jo 
Campbell top honors, with Florida 
Rodriguez in the :second spot. 
Another match is. scheduled fo1• 
1'uesday, Oct. 20 at Ca1•lisle Gym. 
The losers wil play the other 
teams. They will then select tl1e 
"All U" champion team. 
Film and Lecture 
- - - . 
':"-_ . -· 
; -.. 
C<:~mpus Representatives 
SPECIAL Insurance 
for College Men 
SEE US BEFORE 
YOU BUY 
"-.. 
MERCANTILE SECURITY LIFE 
243-7818 2820 Centrol S.E. Suite 5 
Gel the full story from Klein or Deakin 
Don't plague yourself with 11. page o£ typing sorrows. 
Flick away your errors easily on Corrasable. An ordi· 
nary penr.il eraser does the tdck. You need Coriiisable'• 
special surface to produce nnsmudged, unscarred, pel'• 
feet looking papers every time, the first time. Eaton'• 
Dr. Alfred E. Dittert, Jr., cura-. 
to1• in chatge of the research divi-' 
sion of the Museum of New Mex· 
ico in Santa Fe, will speak Wed-
nesday night at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Anth1·opology lecture hall at laiffimn.mffiimnWilill!mtlimJiidJffimllimmmi!iilmii:W~iljUillWffiiM~ffilili:)~ UNM. A film entitled "SpadewOl·k ~ 
Conasable is available in light, . ,_.,. _ .... · ' -
medium, heavy weight!! and / "'~,0:..1'>~,.,... • 
Onion Skin. In lumdy 100. /- (~l 
sheet packets and 500·shcct · .. ··-:..~~" '<~~·--· 
reanl box"~ Only Eatou - ,•~:·~_''_"---·-•·_-__ -_•_•·_ .. , \.,;Qf ~F.Ar.- .. •, ... ·-;~j,;.\. ::_··: •, 
makes Corriisa]Jle, ,·ryp:g:J,_co.re.,,b.ii_',·_~ • __ 
..-.rr!f· ... ;;~ ; , • - -, _r:. 
A Berkslure TypeWl'lter Paper ~~::/}"' 
,_ut~~p_.. 
EATON PAPER CORPORATION{_~) PITTSFIELD, MASSACHUSETTS 
for History" will also be pl'e· 
sen ted. 
· Fifm Presentation 
A film conce1·ning piano mnnu-
lfactnrin,g techniques will be shown, 
Thurs., Oct. 15 at 11 a.m. in ·
1
 
l'OOIU 1\I-17 of the Fine Arts Cen- . 
tm'. All interested pel'sons are 1 
urged to attend. 
Gossip, pretending to have the 
l eyes of Argus, has all the blind-
' ness of a bat.-Ouida. 
ATTENTION 
JUNIOR & SENIOR MEN 
Interested in earning $5.00 for 90 minutes of your time? ? ? 
The Bell Sy;tem will conduct a Recruiter. Training Conference 
during the week of Oct. 26 af the Western Skies Hotel. Juniors 
and seniors are needed. for practice interview sessions. 
Gain the eperience of an actua·l job interview and make money· 
too! ! ! ! 
You wiU be paicl in casft at the termination of-your interview. 
Transportation will be provided from the Student Unlon Build-· 
ing to Western Skies and return. 
See your placement office at once for further details • :. 
•' ' ' 'I '• • r • ' j I 
. 
. . 
JUNIOR CHECKMATE. BY 
~AY ·StBSON .•... FROM OUR 
fo/1/Ctf. ?(t-'tl!t 
A slimming skirt in bold checks topped with long 
sleeve wool iersey, Excii'ing with the ilip tie scarf! 
F!'om our Junior i:ollection. Sizes. 5 to J S. Block/ 
white, red,'white. $27. , ·, · • · 
• * DOWNTOWN STORE- JUNJO.~ WORLD 
., 
'r~ . 
~e .t N:BW MEXICO LOBO ~~------------------------------·----------:~~~~~~~ 
Wednesday, Oct. 14, 196.£ 
Rifle-Pistol Club 
Elects 4 Officers 
The, .. U+'l"M Rifle •and Pistol 
Club, which holds its . n1e!!tings 
e¥ery Tuesday evenin gat the--In-
doo~· .l!,ifle Ra:pge_ on Ya.le Blvd. 
just south of llomlls; has elected 
its 9ffioors ::fol.' the. coming yeat·. 
The officers are Jim McAdams, 
president;· Cea1·ic · ·Drake, vice 
president; Betty· Williamson, 
secreta1•y-treasurer,· and Major 
Ro)lel·t-. Rabel, . USMC, !aculty 
ad'l[isor; . ,, 
;:I'·he club is planning to offer 
eourses ,of irishi.tctio1l in ·the. uile 
of 1).i·ea1·~s; to q.e ._faught by q\hili-
fie}l:: .members;., · · ... · ' 
W·inner~ T 9 Study 
In Foreign_.Nations 
Gradt!atin,g··senio~·s of the Uni-
versity ·of New' Mexico who win 
the Fullii;'ignt-Hays'· · Seholarship 
f9r 1965-66 will ~e. given the op-
poFtuni.ty to • st\ldY in one of 23 
fo~;.~igll, ·coU)l ti~ies. , . • . 
FORMING COUNTRY & 
WESTERN BAND 
Need leo.d Guitar, ·Drummer, Electric Bass ·Playe~, · 
" Steel Guitar, fiddi~ ~prayer_ : . . .-., 
Wi!1 invo1ve week-end l1ite' ~~b 'perf-d;,rn_Qn-ces-·and' re,¥1ndJ.ng . 
sessions.· Call Chris Corondoni at 242~0948' betwe'en G-4 'P.M.· 
or 7~8 P.M. irh~edi~'tely· f?r ftJrther infq;t\;lOtrbn. · ... , : · 
··~ 
15% OFF 
On all new fall merchandise 
SLACKS 
TAPE RED SLACKS 
COLORFUL SWEATERS 
! JACKETS 
ALL. WEATHER COATS 
LIGHTWEIGHT SLACKS % PRiCE 
SLACK MART 
' . ' ; 
Men B. Young Men 
Casual Wear 
In the Southwestern Tradition 
you are always 
fashionably 
dressed In a 
JEANETTE'S 
ORIGINAL 
for patio parties 
informal gatherings, 
and square dances. 
USE OUR CONVENIENT 
LAYAWAY PLAN 
4821 CENTRAL NE 
INQUIRE 
ABOUT 
A CHARGE 
ACCOUNT 
PHONE Al 5-8961 
ACROSS FROM THE HIGHLAND THEATER 
Acc!ii·ding to" Dr; .Sjdney Rosen-
bluu1;" assistant dean o{ the UNM 
G1·aduate School, the program is 
seek;iflg :w,ell-'ijualified ·-students of 
recogniH~- !l~a(!erqic ability. Lan-
guage··. ability· i~,; necessflry· for 
grants in ·non-Elnglish speaking 
colitCtties~· · . · A ppli cati011s. to compete on a =========-=====-:-::-=-=--~:------. ~.-. .. ~.--=-=--.::-_:::_-:_:-_='~ ~:::-.::-_::-_::_::_= __ -:-. ::-... ~ ..--=-=--:::·=-=--=~::-.:-:_::-. =--=--=:--:-:--=--.,..,-:--:::-,--:-:-:--:-:-:-:-:-:-. .,.,_ .::-.. =-=-~-
Open until 8 p.m. Wed.-9 p.m: Fri. 4003 CENTRAL AVE. 
state-wide . basis. m~1st be com-
pleted by. Oct.: !9. 
k. •• .. 
Grfsso Scholarship 
Available for Men 
Applications are cunently be· 
ing accepted for the Edward 
Grisso Memorial Schola1·ship. The 
award is fol" $400 for the year. 
Applications are restricted to ih-st 
semester ma~e juniors. 
Applications will be accepted 
in room 157 of the Administration 
Building until 5 p.m. October 23. 
WANT ADS 
HI-E'l AND RECORDER SPBGI,\is, ;;;;;; 
and UBed r~.o~d p!a}o·er . .,,. kits~ phono:\J 
speakersj ampltfiers, tunere, ete~ HI-li'£ 
Howe, 3011 1\[onte Vbta, NE (nt the 
Trangle). 251i-169ii. 
I•'OR RENT 
NEAR Univeraity is available a scv~n-room 
h_pnte with on~ and threc-qnun.rters bath .. 
Call !or at>pomtment AL ii-7106. Owner 
mUGt sell. 
•' 
for: men 
ford SE 
2·753S. 
HIGHJ_JIGHTS 
' . 
from 
.-PAGEANT 
· .. MAGAZINE 
EXCLUSIVE SURVEY: . 
. . *· COlfGRESS RATES ITS OWN . 
· ~ MiMBERSt WHO· ARE BEST! 
I:) . WHQ .• ARE WORST? . 
·-.,An fn'lpor.t~ntsurveyanswera 
tbes~ an~ other vital ele~;tion• 
. ~question~!. 
~- \ PLUS: 
. SENSATIONAL $S.95 llESTSEl.teR 
i_HARLOW 
An intimate biography coridcnsed in 
PAG!i:o\NT 
"Jfi!AT 1t A liBERAL by noted aut~oJ!O 
columnist Max Lertfer ... And other en• t&rt~ining, penetrating features by 
Adla, Stevenson, Harry Golden Dr. Uorm:a.n. VIncent . rea!e, Art BuchWald, 
.. ugenra Sheppard~ over 30 rewarding 
-·articles for reailing enjoyment, Got November 
·r·.PAGEANT 
·· MAGAZINE 
.A,M£RICA'S LIJIELJEST 
. 'f:HOUG.OT.PROVOKING 
. .MAGAZINE! 
--: · ltttkfor these hi&hlf&hts next me lith) 
. . . . -
,, •' ' .. ... .~ ' IFill: ... •• i'l .. 
:.•. : :· .. ·-· . ~ ,, 
... 
• 
·. ~~GOING OUR WAY? j. 
r·~-- -~- ,.4 
\ 
If you're mapping out your career destination, Ling· telemetry and tracking-. reconnaissance systems 
Temco·Vought offers a wide choice of exciting and • amplifier and computer design • electromagnetic 
, challenging routes to your personalized goal. .,. interference control • technical administration. , • 
Here at LTV, young, alert engineers are "going places'' among, ~thers. . ! 
, in the fi~lds of aircraft, missiles, space, mobile surface In add1t1on to a rewardmg professional environment 
1 vehicles, weapons systems, ground and airborne com- LTV offers engineers the opportunity to earn advanced 
munications, electronics, and range services. Support· degrees through company-financed graduate education 
ing these activities is an excellent engineering climate programs. . ~ 
providing the opportunity to contribute and profes· Before selecting your industrial home, investigate the 
sional advancement which is a direct function of the career avenues available with Ling-Temco·Vought. Get 
co~tri~ution. Assignments are diversified and stimu· complete details from your Placement Office or write· 
~at1ng m sue~ areas as: _aerodynamics • avionics and College Relations Office, Ling·Temco-Vought, P. o. Bo~ 
t~strumentatJon .. dyn~mlCS • systems design • propul·. 5907 r Dallas, Texas 75222. LTV is an equal oppor-
ston • stress analysts • communications design • tunity employer, . • , . .. .,.,;__ . .._. ...... ·.-· ... 
. . "=~"'' J, ~1-. L -r 'V'"''- I~ d;l a T' « M C! 0 a V 0 IJ Go f-IT', / N Q 0l 
'fr~:Tr~,c~1~9[~~~-~~g~~~~t~1~~~~\~tvf!We~RCHL~NWN~N~¥J'$~Mc6A~-~g~J~~~~1Aie(#Lrm~J~~~~~¥&~Jaa~\~~g~AutidsM!cU~~~~orlJX#~~~rtf';, 
_ ...... ___... 
EXICOLoBb 
OUR SIXTY -SEVEN1l'H YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM 
Yol. 68 :Thursday, October 15, 1964 
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.At least .J enldns was inde~ent 
the YMCA. (See News Hound· 
U!J,) 
!Four U. Students \ . . 
\Get Cosh Awords 
~For Rights Work 
·-
' 
